Letter from the Founder and CEO

Seven years ago, I invented SleepPhones® when struggling to fall asleep after late night emergency phone calls from patients. As a doctor, I quickly realized that my (now patented) headphones in a headband were revolutionary, not just for me but for millions of people who have insomnia, a snoring spouse, a noisy apartment, a habit of watching TV to fall asleep, travel frequently, listen to audiobooks, or simply enjoy music in bed. Our customers write in about how they’ve come off of sleeping pills or stayed in a marriage because bedtime disagreements were resolved.

SleepPhones sales took off! I am fortunate enough to have dedicated, exceptional employees and talented advisors helping us sell a phenomenal product that’s really making a difference. Please see the next page for our sales chart.

RunPhones® were a natural evolution of the product. When customers told us they were wearing SleepPhones for walking the dog, shoveling snow, or working out, we decided to make a lightweight, moisture-wicking headband with the same electronic components inside. RunPhones stay on comfortably, unlike ear buds. They improve safety by letting in some traffic sounds. This product line grew the fastest in 2014.

Over the years, we have continued to improve and innovate. We just won the 2015 International Consumer Electronics Show Design and Engineering Innovation Award for SleepPhones® Effortless in the headphones category. This marks the third year in a row that our products have won a CES Innovations Award. I’ve also won several other prestigious awards including the Governor’s Impact Award (twice!) As you know, wearable technology is the latest buzz in consumer electronics. We are positioned perfectly for tremendous growth.

It’s thrilling to lead my company to more successes and leaping forward with creative innovations. And it’s even better to provide tremendously useful and health-promoting products as a small part of making the world a better place to live.

Care to join us on this journey?

Wei-Shin Lai, MD
The one and only original patented headphones

**WEARABLE TECHNOLOGY** THAT’S MUSIC TO YOUR EARS

*SleepPhones®* in a comfy headband

*RunPhones®* in a lightweight headband

pajamas for your ears®

the most comfortable headphones for active people

---
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WHAT THEY ARE SAYING ABOUT US

SleepPhones® featured on CNN
- April 2011 Read more here...
- May 2013 See video here...
- July 2014 Read more here...

SleepPhones® featured in The Wall Street Journal
- May 2013 Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured in Time Magazine
- May 2014 Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured in InStyle Magazine
- May 2014 Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured on Refinery29
- July 2014 Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured on Travel Channel
- November 2014 See Video Here...

SleepPhones® featured on The Dr. Oz Show
- April 24, 2013 See more here...
- April 6, 2012 See more here...
- June 3, 2011 See more here...

SleepPhones® featured in The Wall Street Journal
- CES: The Latest Wearable Gadgets. Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured on BBC as one of the best travel accessories Read More Here

SleepPhones® featured on CBS News
- January 2014 Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured in Elmore Magazine
- July / August 2014 Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured on USA Today Travel Blog
- as one of the coolest travel gifts. Read more here...

SleepPhones® featured in WholeFoods
- January 2014 Read More Here...

SleepPhones® recommended by the National Sleep Foundation
Read more here...

SleepPhones® featured in Mashable
Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured in Time Magazine
- 5 Clever Gadgets from CES. Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured on The Dr. Oz Show
- April 24, 2013 See more here...
- April 6, 2012 See more here...
- June 3, 2011 See more here...

SleepPhones® featured in Mashable
Read More Here...

SleepPhones® featured on MSNBC
- January 4, 2011 See Video Here...
- June 26, 2013 Read More Here...
- November 2014 See Video Here...
- December 10, 2014 See Video Here...

SleepPhones® recommended by the National Sleep Foundation
Read more here...

SleepPhones® featured in Apple Daily News (Taiwan)
- January 13, 2013 Read more here...

SleepPhones® featured on Mashable
Read More Here...
COMPANY TIMELINE HIGHLIGHTS

2007
Dr. Wei-Shin Lai invented SleepPhones®
Dr. Lai sewed and her husband soldered the first 500 SleepPhones
SleepPhones® (version 1)

2008
Outgrew production by founders – hired employees
SleepPhones® Sheep Plush Toy Cirrus
SleepPhones® (version 2)
RunPhones® (version 1)

2009
Outgrew production by employees – contracted local PA sewing company
SleepPhones® Microphone
Outgrew domestic production and began international production
Dr. Lai is an invited speaker at Penn State SBDC 15th Anniversary

2010
SleepPhones® (version 3)
RunPhones® (version 1)

2011
Retail packaging development
SleepPhones® (version 4)

2012
SleepPhones® (version 5)
Dr. Lai is an invited speaker at Penn State SBDC 15th Anniversary
SleepPhone® Simple

2013
SleepPhones® Wireless
SleepPhones® (version 6)
RunPhones® Effortless

2014
SleepPhones® TV
RunPhones® Effortless

2015
SleepPhones® Effortless won the CES Design and Engineering Innovations Award for Headphones

fast facts
Headquarters Location: Erie, PA (USA)
Year Established: 2007
Business Type: Limited Liability Corporation
Number of Employees: 20
Global reach: Resellers/distributors in 20 countries
Private owners: Wei-Shin Lai, MD (CEO), Jason Wolfe (CTO)
Product Categories: Electronics, Health, Gift

www.SleepPhones.com • www.RunPhones.com • wholesale@acousticsheep.com
## SleepPhones® Lineup Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Available now</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SleepPhones® Classic</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better</td>
<td>• Luxuriously soft headband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring</td>
<td>• Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit</td>
<td>• Hypoallergenic fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures</td>
<td>• Hidden seams &amp; closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Free sleep sound downloads and free iPhone® app</td>
<td>• Light, wicking washable SheepCloud™ fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SleepPhones® Microphone</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better</td>
<td>• Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring</td>
<td>• Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit</td>
<td>• Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures</td>
<td>• Manufacturer’s warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Free sleep sound downloads and free iPhone® app</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Convenient microphone (for phone calls) with variable volume control dial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SleepPhones® Wireless</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better</td>
<td>• Luxuriously soft headband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring</td>
<td>• Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit</td>
<td>• Hypoallergenic fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Wireless (Bluetooth®) for ultimate convenience</td>
<td>• Hidden seams &amp; closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Ultra-low power safe RF emissions</td>
<td>• Light, wicking washable SheepCloud™ fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Wireless (Bluetooth®) for ultimate convenience</td>
<td>• Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures</td>
<td>• Bluetooth®-enabled headphones sync/stream from any Bluetooth® device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Free sleep sound downloads and free iPhone® app</td>
<td>• Rechargeable via micro-USB (included) with 8-12 hours of battery life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pairs with Bluetooth® transmitters via high quality A2DP protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Manufacturer’s warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# SleepPhones® Breeze Lineup Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SleepPhones® Classic Breeze</strong></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better</td>
<td>Luxuriously soft headband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring</td>
<td>Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit</td>
<td>Hypoallergenic fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures</td>
<td>Hidden seams &amp; closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free sleep sound downloads and free iPhone® app</td>
<td>Light, wicking washable SheepCloud™ fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SleepPhones® Microphone Breeze</strong></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better</td>
<td>Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring</td>
<td>Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit</td>
<td>Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures</td>
<td>Microphone and volume control dial streamlines into audio cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free sleep sound downloads and free iPhone® app</td>
<td>Manufacturer's warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Convenient microphone (for phone calls) with variable volume control dial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SleepPhones® Wireless Breeze</strong></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better</td>
<td>Luxuriously soft headband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring</td>
<td>Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit</td>
<td>Hypoallergenic fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wireless (Bluetooth®) for ultimate convenience</td>
<td>Hidden seams &amp; closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ultra-low power safe RF emissions</td>
<td>Light, wicking washable SheepCloud™ fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures</td>
<td>Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free sleep sound downloads and free iPhone® app</td>
<td>Bluetooth®-enabled headphones sync/stream from any Bluetooth® device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rechargeable via micro-USB (included) with 8-12 hours of battery life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pairs with Bluetooth® transmitters via high quality A2DP protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer's warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEARABLE TECHNOLOGY THAT’S MUSIC TO YOUR EARS

Soft headphones you can wear in bed, comfortably

SleepPhones®—traditional headphones made bed-friendly! Our patented “headphone in a headband” design secures ultra-thin stereo headphones inside a soft, stretchy headband.

SleepPhones® plug into most media devices for hours of relaxing audio without disturbing who’s next to you.

No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures - just wearable comfort like pajamas for your ears®.
SleepPhones® Classic

SleepPhones® Classic ultra-slim headphones make listening to audio in bed a dream—without disturbing, or being disturbed by, your partner.

**Benefits:**
- Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better
- Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty
- Free SleepPhones® iPhone® app

**Features:**
- Luxuriously soft headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord

**Technical Specifications:**
- 1/8” (3.5mm) standard stereo headphone mini-jack
- Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
- Impedance: 32 Ω
- Cord length: 48” (120cm)
- Weight: 2 ounces
- Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
- Fabric: SheepCloudTM 95% polyester, 5% spandex
- CE compliant
- RoHS compliant
- Made in China
- Assembled in USA

**Packaging Info:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package &amp; Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.0 oz</td>
<td>8” x 5.75” x 1.625”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Pack &amp; Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lb, 13.3 oz</td>
<td>12” x 7” x 5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack &amp; Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 lbs, 12 oz</td>
<td>24” x 12” x 14”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SleepPhones® Microphone are ultra-slim headband headphones that make listening to audio in bed a dream.

**Benefits:**
- Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better
- Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty
- Free SleepPhones® iPhone® app

**Features:**
- Luxuriously soft headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord
- Convenient microphone (for phone calls) with variable volume control dial

**Technical Specifications:**
- 1/8” (3.5mm) standard stereo headphone mini-jack
- Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
- Impedance: 32 Ω
- Cord length: 48” (120cm) with a microphone, volume control dial
- Weight: 2 ounces
- Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
- Fabric: SheepCloud™ 95% polyester, 5% spandex
- CE compliant
- RoHS compliant
- Made in China
- Assembled in USA

**Packaging Info:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Dimensions &amp; Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8” x 5.75” x 1.625”</td>
<td>3.0 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Pack</td>
<td>Dimensions &amp; Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8 pieces)</td>
<td>12” x 7” x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack</td>
<td>Dimensions &amp; Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(64 pieces)</td>
<td>24” x 12” x 14”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in:
Midnight Black, Quiet Lavender
and Soft Gray

SM5BS 812765020151
SM5BM 812765020168
SM5BL 812765020175
SM5LS 812765020182
SM5LM 812765020199
SM5LL 812765020205
SM5GS 812765020212
SM5GM 812765020229
SM5GL 812765020878
SleepPhones® Wireless are ultra-slim wireless stereo headphones hidden inside a comfy headband that makes listening to audio in bed a dream.

**Benefits:**
- Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better
- Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit
- Wireless headphones for ultimate convenience
- Ultra-low power, safe RF emissions
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty
- Free SleepPhones® iPhone® app

**Features:**
- Luxuriously soft headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Bluetooth®-enabled headphones sync/stream from any Bluetooth® device
- Rechargeable via micro-USB cable (included) with 8-12 hours of battery life

**Technical Specifications:**
Bluetooth® 3.0 Type A2DP
Wireless range: 15-30 feet (5-10 meters)
Battery life: 8-12 hours playback
Battery: built-in lithium-ion, rechargeable via micro-USB
Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
Weight: 2 ounces
Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
Fabric: SheepCloud™ 95% polyester, 5% spandex
CE, RoHS, FCC compliant
Made in Taiwan
Assembled in USA

**Packaging Info:**
| Package Dimensions & Weight | (5.5" x 5.5" x 1.5") 6 oz |
| Case Pack Dimensions & Weight | (6 pieces) 12" x 7" x 5" 2 lbs, 6 oz |
| Pack Dimensions & Weight | (48 pieces) 24" x 12" x 14" 19 lbs, 7 oz |

Available in: Midnight Black, Quiet Lavender and Soft Gray

[SB5BS 812765020298]
[SB5BL 812765020311]
[SB5LS 812765020328]
[SB5LM 812765020335]
[SB5LL 812765020342]
[SB5GS 812765020359]
[SB5GM 812765020366]
[SB5GL 812765020373]
SleepPhones® Classic Breeze ultra-slim headphones make listening to audio in bed a dream—without disturbing, or being disturbed by, your partner.

**Benefits:**
- Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better
- Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty
- Free SleepPhones® iPhone® app

**Features:**
- Luxuriously soft headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord

**Technical Specifications:**
- 1/8” (3.5mm) standard stereo headphone mini-jack
- Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
- Impedance: 32 Ω
- Cord length: 48” (120cm)
- Weight: 2 ounces
- Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
- Fabric: SheepCloud™ 88% polyester, 12% spandex
- CE compliant
- RoHS compliant
- Made in China
- Assembled in USA

**Package Information:**
- **Package Dimensions & Weight:** 6” x 5.75” x 1.625” 3.0 oz
- **Case Pack Dimensions & Weight:** (8 pieces) 12” x 7” x 5” 1 lb, 13.3 oz
- **Pack Dimensions & Weight:** (64 pieces) 24” x 12” x 14” 15 lbs, 12 oz
**SleepPhones® Microphone Breeze**

SleepPhones® Microphone Breeze are ultra-slim headband headphones that make listening to audio in bed a dream.

**Benefits:**
- Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better
- Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty
- Free SleepPhones® iPhone® app

**Features:**
- Luxuriously soft headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord
- Convenient microphone (for phone calls) with variable volume control dial

**Technical Specifications:**
- 1/8” (3.5mm) standard stereo headphone mini-jack
- Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
- Impedance: 32 Ω
- Cord length: 48” (120cm) with a microphone, volume control dial
- Weight: 2 ounces
- Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
- Fabric: SheepCloud™ 88% polyester, 12% spandex
- CE compliant
- RoHS compliant
- Made in China
- Assembled in USA

**Packaging Info:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Dimensions &amp; Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Pieces</td>
<td>6” x 5.75” x 6.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Pack</td>
<td>12&quot; x 7&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack</td>
<td>24” x 12” x 14”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in: Sunset Pink and Galaxy Blue

---

**SM5PS** 812765020236
**SM5PM** 812765020243
**SM5PL** 812765020250
**SM5US** 812765020267
**SM5UM** 812765020274
**SM5UL** 812765020281

www.SleepPhones.com • www.RunPhones.com • wholesale@acousticsheep.com
SleepPhones® Wireless Breeze are ultra-slim wireless stereo headphones hidden inside a comfy headband that makes listening to audio in bed a dream.

**BENEFITS:**
- Get to sleep faster; stay asleep better
- Reduce ambient noise, conversations, traffic sounds, even snoring
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for all night comfort and fit
- Wireless headphones for ultimate convenience
- Ultra-low power, safe RF emissions
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty
- Free SleepPhones® iPhone® app

**FEATURES:**
- Luxuriously soft headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Bluetooth®-enabled headphones sync/stream from any Bluetooth® device
- Rechargeable via micro-USB cable (included) with 8-12 hours of battery life

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:**
Bluetooth® 3.0 Type A2DP
- Wireless range: 15-30 feet (5-10 meters)
- Battery life: 8-12 hours playback
- Battery: built-in lithium-ion, rechargeable via micro-USB
- Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
- Weight: 2 ounces
- Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
- Fabric: SheepCloud™ 88% polyester, 12% spandex
- CE, RoHS, FCC compliant
- Made in Taiwan
- Assembled in USA

**PACKAGING INFO:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Dimensions &amp; Weight</th>
<th>5.5&quot; x 5.5&quot; x 1.5&quot;</th>
<th>6 oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Pack Dimensions &amp; Weight</td>
<td>(6 pieces)</td>
<td>12&quot; x 7&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Dimensions &amp; Weight</td>
<td>(48 pieces)</td>
<td>24&quot; x 12&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in: Sunset Pink and Galaxy Blue
### RunPhones® Classic
**MSRP $39.95**
Available Mid October

- Secure fit headphones stay put during activities
- Snug, wicking sport-style headband keeps sweat at bay while on the go
- Greater safety by letting in some outside sounds
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for comfort and fit
- No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures

### RunPhones® Microphone
**MSRP $59.95**
Available Mid October

- Secure fit headphones stay put during activities
- Snug, wicking sport-style headband keeps sweat at bay while on the go
- Greater safety by letting in some outside sounds
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for comfort and fit
- No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures
- Convenient microphone (for phone calls) with variable volume control dial

### RunPhones® Wireless
**MSRP $99.95**
Available Mid October

- Secure fit headphones stay put during activities
- Snug, wicking sport-style headband keeps sweat at bay while on the go
- Greater safety by letting in some outside sounds
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for comfort and fit
- Wireless (Bluetooth®) for ultimate convenience
- Ultra-low power safe RF emissions
- No ear buds or clunky ear enclosures

---

**Features**

- Sport-style headband
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Hypoallergenic fabric
- Hidden seams & closure
- Light, wicking washable SheepCloud™ fabric
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord
- Manufacturer’s warranty

---

**Benefits**

- Sport-style headband
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Hypoallergenic fabric
- Hidden seams & closure
- Light, wicking washable SheepCloud™ fabric
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord
- Microphone and volume control dial streamlines into audio cable
- Manufacturer’s warranty
The world’s most comfortable sports headphones

RunPhones® performance headphones feature our patented “headphone in a headband” design — combining ultra-thin stereo headphones with a comfortable wicking headband! RunPhones® fit snugly, plug into most media players and permit a slight amount of ambient noise for greater safety. No clunky earbuds or headsets — just on-the-go comfort that’s music to your ears.
RunPhones® Classic are ultra-slim patented headphones inside a sport-style headband for active people seeking safe, comfortable headphones.

**BENEFITS:**
- Secure fit headphones stay put during activities
- Snug, wicking sport-style headband keeps sweat at bay while on the go
- Greater safety through letting some outside sounds in
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for comfort and fit
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty

**FEATURES:**
- Sport-style headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:**
1/8” (3.5mm) standard stereo headphone mini-jack
Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
Impedance: 32 Ω
Cord length: 48” (120cm)
Weight: 2 ounces
Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
Fabric: SheepCloud™ 95% polyester, 5% spandex
CE compliant
RoHS compliant
Made in China
Assembled in USA

**PACKAGING INFO:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Dimensions &amp; Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8” x 5” x 1.625”</td>
<td>2.6 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Pack</th>
<th>Dimensions &amp; Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(12 pieces)</td>
<td>12” x 7” x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lb, 4 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Dimensions &amp; Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(96 pieces)</td>
<td>24” x 12” x 14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 lbs, 15 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RunPhones® Microphone

RunPhones® Microphone are lightweight headphones for active people seeking safe, comfortable headphones compatible with phone calls.

**Benefits:**
- Secure fit headphones stay put during activities
- Snug, wicking sport-style headband keeps sweat at bay while on the go
- Greater safety by letting some outside sounds in
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for comfort and fit
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Convenient microphone allows for phone calls while on the go
- Manufacturer’s warranty

**Features:**
- Sport-style headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Standard 1/8th inch (3.5mm) audio jack fits most media players
- Flexible 4-foot stereo audio cord with microphone, variable volume control dial

**Technical Specifications:**
1/8” (3.5mm) standard stereo headphone mini-jack
Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
Impedance: 32 Ω
Cord length: 48” (120cm) with on-cord microphone, volume control dial
Weight: 2 ounces
Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
Fabric: SheepCloud™ 88% polyester, 5% spandex
CE compliant
RoHS compliant
Made in China
Assembled in USA

**Packaging Info:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Dimensions &amp; Weight</th>
<th>8&quot; x 5&quot; x 1.625&quot;</th>
<th>2.6 oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Pack Dimensions &amp; Weight</td>
<td>(12 pieces) 12&quot; x 7&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td>2 lb, 4 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Dimensions &amp; Weight</td>
<td>(96 pieces) 24&quot; x 12&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>17 lbs, 15 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RunPhones® Wireless are ultra-slim patented headphones inside a sport-style headband for active people seeking a safe, comfortable headphone.

**Benefits:**
- Secure fit headphones stay put during activities
- Snug, wicking sport-style headband keeps sweat at bay while on the go
- Greater safety by letting some outside sounds in
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for comfort and fit
- Wireless headphones for ultimate convenience
- Ultra-low power safe RF emissions
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty

**Features:**
- Sport-style headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Bluetooth®-enabled headphones sync/stream from any Bluetooth® device
- Rechargeable via micro-USB cable (included) with 8-12 hours of battery life

**Technical Specifications:**
- Bluetooth® 3.0 Type A2DP
- Wireless range: 15-30 feet (5-10 meters)
- Battery life: 8-12 hours playback
- Battery: built-in lithium-ion, rechargeable via micro-USB
- Speaker frequency: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
- Weight: 2 ounces
- Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
- Fabric: SheepCloud™ 95% polyester, 5% spandex
- CE, RoHS, FCC compliant
- Made in Taiwan
- Assembled in USA

**Packaging Info:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Dimensions &amp; Weight</th>
<th>5.5” x 5.5” x 1.5” 6 oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Pack Dimensions &amp; Weight</td>
<td>(6 pieces) 12” x 7” x 5” 2 lbs, 6 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Dimensions &amp; Weight</td>
<td>(48 pieces) 24” x 12” x 14” 19 lbs, 7 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in:
Swift Black, Royal Blue, Graphite Gray and Wild Orchid
### Company Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>Lisa Vella</td>
<td>1-877-838-4790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa@acousticsheep.com">lisa@acousticsheep.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>Karen Kaiser</td>
<td>1-877-838-4790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen@acousticsheep.com">karen@acousticsheep.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Kelly Robb</td>
<td>1-877-838-4790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@acousticsheep.com">service@acousticsheep.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>JoLynn McClintock</td>
<td>1-877-838-4790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jolynn@acousticsheep.com">jolynn@acousticsheep.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse Manager</td>
<td>Jeff Wolfe</td>
<td>1-877-838-4790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff@acousticsheep.com">jeff@acousticsheep.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Headquarters:**
AcousticSheep LLC  
2001 Peninsula Drive  
Erie, PA 16506  
USA

**Email:**  
wholesale@acousticsheep.com

**Website:**  
www.SleepPhones.com  
www.RunPhones.com

**Fax:**  
1-877-838-4790

**Media Kit:**  
www.SleepPhones.com/media  
www.RunPhones.com/media
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